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LATEST NgWg OF THE WORLD BY TEl^X^APH AND CABLE.
JOE WHEELER

STRIKES BACK
Refutes Allegations Which
Reflect Upon His Division.

A VOLUMINOUS STATEMENT

Jlio Hero Tliruwt Kcw Light Upon
ilia Kntillniro Cnmpalgii.AMIstorjr
al Ilia Movenieut a^hIiim (l>°

Kpnuiiirris mill hin Part In ii.Wnii
Second In «omnimid l.tiwiuii

(IIIOl Oil Asillint I,um toil.

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Washington. D. c. March 20..Adju¬

tant General Corbln to-day made pub-
lie the statt motu which General Wheel-1
< r has felt called Upon to make in or¬
der, as he says, "to refute certain alle¬
gations which reflect upon the cavalryi
division which l had the honor to com¬
mand,"
The statement Is exceedingly volumi¬

nous, making really another history of
tho campaign before Santiago, and it is
accompanied by an appendix made up
of"letters nvjiivotticers who were con«-
ncctcd with Gi neral Wheeler In his op¬
erations to support the allegations he
malus.

INJUSTICE TO THE ARMY.
<; ucral Wheeler begins with the dec¬

laration that sonic statements were
made before the War Investigating
Commission regarding the battle of La
Guasimas, which do great Injustice to
the part o( the army which fought that
battle. Stephen Bonsai stated that Gen¬
eral Wheeler was guilty of disobedience
til orders. General Wheeler says that
to remain silent, and'neglect to refute
the untruthful charges made by Bonsai
would bo disloyal to the soldiers and
to tie country. He notes that it is with
the approval of Mnjor-Ueneral Miles.
Commanding General, that he makes
the explanation now submitted.
HISTORY OF Tili', M IVEMENT.
Tue history of the movement begins

v. itii th iiiiotntioii of a statement made
by Geileral Lawton before the WarCommission, to the effect thai he had
bi a directed by the General Command¬
ing to proceed to ami capture Slbohey,Gctierul Win eh r tells how the troopslauded; how In- had pointed out to
Shaffer the necessity of pursuing and

at i.;; the Spaniards boforethey could
retreat behind their strong in-east works
a; Santiago, and how Shatter and many
otll rs .'ally concurred in the necessity

.. .; speedy movement. lie reportsHhaftei order to "proceed to Jaragunmid throw forward pickets to Juragua-c.to" (otherwise Slboney). He rtuotesvarious orders to show Shatter's an¬
xiety to get Wheeler rapidly forward,In order t.tich Law ton, whom hefound on the road Just before reachingSlboney. W heeler tells of the rei.-itlassaucc he made personally and of a

instillation that night with GeneralVoting and Colonel Wood. He saysthe tibaus predicted thai the Bpnu-uds would leave Slboney and Santiagothat night.
FOUND THE SPANIARDS.

When the advance began nnxt day,<o ucral Wheeler says, the regulart! nops and artillery wa r.dcred uponthe main Slboney and Santiago toad,\\ Idle the Hough Riders and some of theother cavalry organizations "were ontin- recommendation of General Cus-llllo sen, by the less frequented andmost dlflleult road." The Spaniardswer,, found in tho same position next
ti ring about th. iiiiie.i from Slboneymid General Wheeler gives a descrip¬tion Of tho action that followed. He
says that Hie dynamite gun, uponwhich treat reliance was placed, failedto reach him ami it was for ti time
very doubtful whether the men in frontof him were Spaniards or Cubans, in
an hour the tight was won. but the en¬emy's rctrent being pycciriltatc, his menbeing exhausted, and nil being on foot,pursuit was Impossible. At this pointCoin r il Wheeler Includes congratula¬tory reports from Shatter upon the en-
g cement.

SECOND IN COMMAND.
He points out thai Shatter was the

only olllcer in Cuban waters senior tohim: that he. Wheeler, was the seniorolllcer on shore; and. of course, much
was left to his discretion. He quotesShaffer's testimony before the com¬mission to lhe efTecI that the light had
good result:-: that II taught the Span-lards thai they had different men from
the Cubans to light. Wheeler submits
that this shows beyond controversythat what be did was strictly in no-
cordance with Shaffer's'orders, that the
LaGuaslmas light was made In strictobedience to the spirit of and properjInterpretation of the orders received
from General Shatter.
OUIDED BY SHAFTEH'S WISHES.

In addition. General Wheeler Insists
that leaving this evidence aside, the
facts staled by Lawton In bis report
t < Shatter of Juno 23d, and that Law-
ton's sworn evidence before the War
C.Immission would show that he foughttie- L« Guasirrins battle in strict com¬
pliance v. Ith the express wishes of Gen¬
eral Shaffer, his commanding general.Wheeler quotes Law-ton's statement
thai he had been ordered by Shatter to
proceed against Siboney, and declares
that practically his orders weit» the
Fwmc as Law-ton's. He Insists that the
Spaniards were in a position where It
was advantageous for the Americans to
attack them rather than to allow them
to fight in their blockhouses and other
defenses, which they occupied at the
time Lawton received his orders. Says
Cene. il Wheeler:

(Continued on Page Eleven.)

BRYAN'S REPLY
TO BELMONT

Why the People's Champion
Declined an Invitation.

HIS RINGING REJOINDER

There In Mo Parly .tilvmif "gc In Com»

iiiiiiilou Delwuen Jcfleraonlnn
Democrats ivim Kinmi lipon ine

tuiengo I'lniioriii, nnd men v* im

I'oaa us Jcitcrioiiinii DcmoerniH
nrwl llctrny Democracy-.t|r, llrj -

nn'a Final (MTer.

fr.y Telegraph to Ylrglnlan-rilot.)

Chattanooga, Tcnn., March 20..Hon.
William J. Bryan to-day gave out the
following correspondence to the Asso¬
ciated Press, having been notified that
It had not been made public, by Mr,
Beitnont, Mr. Bryan stated that he had
in.thing to say about the matter, but
that the correspondence spoke for it-,
self:

Champaign, III., March 16th.
Hun. Perry Belmoni, rv. aMont nemo.

< ratio Club, New York:

Dear Sir,.1 received a few days? ngo
tlti- foil,.wing telegram:

New York. March !». 1SD0.
Hoik William .1. Bryan, Lincoln, Neb.:
in arranging the to.isis and responses

at the banquet of the I leinocrat ,c Club
or Jefferson's birthday, April 18th, the
committee fire most desirous, if your
engagements will permit your attend-
aiu e, to have you sc b et such subject as
you prefer dlrfcuss in your own waywithin the Umll so far, all speeches of
twenty minutes. Please wire reply.

PERRY BBLM< »NT,
President,

RICHARD Clti >K ii:.
('hairinan.

Mit. BRYAN'S INQUIRY.
tfpon my return |.» Nebraska I sent

tip; following enquiry:
Lincoln. Neb.", March in, lsoo.

n«>n. Perry Bclniont, Democratic club,
New York:
invitation received. Remembering

thai you openly repudiated the Demo¬
crat Kj platform in He- last campaign,
I desire to know, before answering In¬
vitation, whether you have since the
election publicly announced your con¬
version to the principles set forth in
ttiai platform,

WILLIAM .HÖNNINGS BRYAN.
MR. BBLMONT'S REJOINDER.

I have Just received your reply:
The jnvltatlon extended to you is on

behalf ni" the Democratic Club. Indi¬
vidual opinions have not been consid¬
ered in issuing the invitations to cele¬
brate the birthday <>f Thomas Jeffcrs in.

PERRY BELMONT.
MR. BRYAN'S REJOINDER.

I might plead a previous engagement
as a reason for declining, but that
would be equivalent to saying that 1
would come tor Ute engagement, but
frankness cum pels me to add another
reason. I appreciate the compliment
which the Democratic Club pay;: me in
jrhrfwH-Bg ,iii.Umll Ü Ion, hut I d not

understand how iu.liviilua! opinions can
lie Ignored at a political gathering. You
are the president of the club ami repre¬
sent tlie club before the public. Your
position upon public questions was well
known in 1806, and your telegram Indi¬
cates that your position has hot b.i
changed. My position upon public
questions is nis i well known. The an¬
tagonism between qur opinions !<-; so

great that we cannot with propriety
Join in a political banquet given in
honor ot* Democracy's patron saint.
Jefferson stood for certain well de¬

fined principles. If yottr views are a
correct reflection of lila ideas, l fear
that my voice would sound a dis brd-
anl nute at your banquet.

If. <ui the other hands, the Chicago
platform applies (as l believe it does)Jcffersonlnn' principles to present condi¬
tions, then your conspicuous presence
at Hi.- Jeffersoninn banquet would not
honor the memory of the world's grent¬
es i Democrat.

l>.i not misunderstand me. Yon may
be right ami 1 may be wrong, but I
take it for granted that we nr.- equallyconscientious and i trust that I may
not show myself I 'ss courageous than
you. You proclaimed lo your fellow cit¬
izens in IS96 thitt my election upon a
Democratic platform would endangerthe nation's welfare; > ou will pardon
mo if I suggest that a banquet, presid¬ed over by you, will injure rather than
aid the Democratic party. I believo in
harmonising personal differences, but
differences in principle cannot be hnr-
mon Ized and, in my judgment, no party
advantage is to be derived from politi-
cal communion between Jeffersoninn
Democrats who stand upon the Chlcn ro
platform nnd the Republican allies vvh >

masquerade as Democrats between
campaigns In order to give more po¬
tency to their betrayal of Democratic
principles on election di y.

Yours truly,
WILLIAM .T. BRYAN.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM BEL-
MONT.

New York, March 20..Perry Belmonl
to-night gave out the following letter
in reply to one received during t"n d.i.»
fi.un Col. William J. Bryan:
"Dear Sir,.I have just received your

letter of the 16th instant. In which you
describe those who declared in IS'JG that
your election to the Presidency on the
Chicago platform 'would endanger the
nation's welfare' as "the Rcpuqbllcan
allies who masquerade ¦< Democrats
between campaigns in order io give

more potency to their betrayal of Oem-
ocratio principles on election day.'
Mr .Uehnont then g«vs i>n to say that

before answering "thd unwarranted let-I tor" he had Instituted a suit againsta Now York newspaper on account olI an alleged libel, In which he was char-
acterlxcd "as a higher priced man than

j tho floater, who Bells his vote for twaj dollars on election day." und continues:
"Your puri' se to be equally defama-I tory Is obvious. Your skill in the useof words forbids the plea that In youiletter you misused them through Ignor¬ance. Tho design is plain, and were it

not that you have Interwoven in yourabuse reference to my opinion uponpublic questions ns opposed to yourown, to tho Democratic Club of whichI am president, and to its. proposedcelebration of Jcffi rson's birthday, lshould have left your' offensive state¬ments unanswered.
"Tho Democratic Club of New Yorkhas a membership of nearly throe thou¬sand Democrats, who all hold to themain principles <>( Democracy, \vh Ictheir opinions may vary in regard tosuch political questions as are not fun¬damental, but merely local or transi¬tory, like many of the vain conceits youhave yourself espoused. Hut none ofthose three thousand members is a Re¬publican. As for myself, t n iver votedfor a Republican candidate either for agreat or small ollice.
"The Hoard of Governors and thePresident of so large a Democratic or¬ganization endeavored to represent of¬ficially the wishes of the majority,which was that the coming anniversaryof the birthday of Jefferson should bocelebrated this year by the organiza¬tion as in previous years. To re-callthose principles and traditions withwhich his name 1« so indelibly associa¬ted tends to bring allml a revival ofDemocratic control based on publicipn»uioii?:, th* conditions of which arenot transitory.
"To the explanation made to you'that individual opinions have not beenconsidered.' you replied that 'you donot understand how individual opin¬ions can be Ignored In a political gath-ering.'
"Then you proceeded to contrast youropinions with mine, to emphasise theirantagonism, and finally declared that'you and I cannot with pr ipricty Joinin a political banquet given in honor ofDemocracy's patron saint.'"Your contention Is that the Chicagoplatform applies Jeffcrsonlan principlesto 'present condition.:.' and that be¬

cause I criticised thai platform in itsapplication to conditions existing threeyeura ago, and resisted your candidacyfor the presidency, therefore my pres¬ence at tho proposed dinner,would nothonor tin? world's greatest Democrat."The course of events will probablyprovo your understanding of the rel i-tions of Individual opinions to Domooratio gatherings, und it Is iur,.o.enot required of me now to divulge Ina long discourse on the relations Inyour politics of temporary to perma¬nent questions.
.¦i in returning from the ChicagoConvention l explained my course in apublic address to my constituents andJustitiell my protest on the ground thatlegislation and executive action in en¬forcing the Chicago platform would bean assault on wages and savings, bringon silver monometallism, and impair theobligations of contracts, i thereaftercontended, wherever I had opportunity,that insistence bj the United States onthe coining ratio of 10 to 1 would bethe grave Of international bimetallismand that if Europe opened its mints at15Va and this Government persisted inthe ratio of 10 the result would be asIn 1831 and the United States would beleft with only a. subsidiary currency."1 answer you as an Individual, andnot its commit ting tin.- organisation ofwhi. h l am presidents
"No copy of your letter or this replyhas been seen by any member <»f theDemocratic Club, and w ill not until af-itor the reply has been mailed to you."It is not practical for me to recallIn this letter the substance of what Ihave written or snoken during or sinceithe last Presidential campaign in re¬gard to the Chicago platform and itsmany phases,'although l do not in anyway recognize your right to questionmy Democracy, l am sending you bythis mall a volume which correctlygives the list of everything which hasbeen published, ami you ate at libertyto indicate and expose any portion thatis unpatriotic, un-Democrutic, un-American or in CÖrinictSvith the Htm-ocrnttc creed as set forth mi Jefferson'sfirst inaugural address.(Signed) "PERRY BELM« »NT."Chicago, Match 20..Mr. Bryan saidto-night to the Associate l Press thathe would attend the Dollar Banquet inNew York if it is postponed until Aprilloth, provided the management of thatentertainment mal; it distinctly cat.cago platform in honor of Jefferson;otherwise not. He was informed onauthority that the management wouldpostpone the banquet it" he would at¬tend, liut no answer has yet been madeas to w hether the affair would be madea distinctive Chicago platform banquet.
Commissioner* F|r*t .npeilmr.(By Telr.rrnph to Vlrdnlan-Pilot.).Manila, March 2r..St.-."! a._ m..TheUnited States Philippine* commissionhas held its first meeting- und decided

to issue a pronunciamento to the in¬habitants of the Islands. PresidentSchurman will prepare it.The document will explain the spiritin which the United Slat- intends tofulfill the trust Imposed ,and will callupon the people or the Islands to laydown their .-irms and co-operate In theinterests of good government.
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EXTREMS MEASURES
Aguinaido Condemns Twelve Ad-!

heranis to D \.t'i.

General I.ngardn lic« Ipttntcd While
»ii Friendly Visit. Fighting Nun-
(In; »>i»r Army operating I'mlor
Hanl (.'olid 11 Ion* I'liu < aMial 11<

CBy Telegraph to VIrclhtnn-Pllot.)
Manila. March 20..S:40 a. in.. It Is

reported on high and reliable authority
that Aguinaido Is taking extreme meas¬
ure* to suppress tigns calculated to
cause a cessation of hostilities. Twelve'
adherents of the plan of Independence,'
residents of Manila, have been con-

demned to death because they wrote
advising surrender; nnd all loyal Flli-
pinos have been called upon to perform
the national service of dispatching
them.
GENERAL LAOARDA DECAPI¬

TATED.
On Friday last General Lagnrda vis¬

ited Malolos for the purpose of advising
Aguinaido to quit. He argued with the
insurgent leader and attempted to con¬
vince him of the folly of Iiis persistence
in the face of overwhelming odds.
Aguinaido was furious at the advice,
ami ordered General Lagarda to be ex¬
ecuted immediately.
The unfortunate General was prompt-

ly decapitated.
BRAVE WASHINGTON VOLUN¬

TEERS.
Among the incidents of yesterday's

fighting was the coolness exhibited by
a company of the Washington volun¬
teers, who crossed the river in a native
canoe under a heavy lire.13 being
taken across on each trip of the small
boat.to attack the enemy's trenches.
The Inability of the commissary train

to keep up with the advance led t
considerable suffering; anil many .of
the men were completely exhausted!
when they wcrb recalled and, falling;
front the ranks, were Btruftg along a
distance of almost six miles, numbers
returning to camp in the artillery am¬
bulances, which were always close up
to the lines. The work of the ambu¬
lances was especially worthy. <->i" men-
lion.

THE CASUALTIES,
Among ihe dead are several who pro-

> iotisty were recoiled as wounded. Yes¬
terday's casualties were as follows:
Twenty-Second Regiment . Cnptaln

Frank P. .lotu s. Company 13.; Privates
Young, Areason and Ytint, of Company
l); Rice, Pasmir, White. Ellis, Morgan,
Srhundcr, Couvipholz and Pari to, Com¬
pany E; Edwards. Company K: Renter,
Company <;, nnd Corporals Comelnerge
and Nelson, Company M.
Washington Volunteers . Privat's

Wess and Bnrtlett and Corporal Wa-
tors , Company l>, and Corporal Brick-
ley. Company K.
Oregon Volunteers.Private Brown,Company M.
Minnesota Volunteers.Private Bruce,Company C. .

All the above are more or loss serl-
ously wounded.

M< »UNTAIN BANDITTI.
Manila. March 20. 4:40 P. M..The

mountain banditti of Panay island re¬
cently threatened a serious attack uponllloilo. but they were repulsed with a
loss of 200 men by General Miller.
McNeil's battalion of the California

Beginn'.it, under Liouti-Col, Dubooe.has been ordered to embark on the
transport Indiana to-morrow, In orderto reinforce the garrisons of the townsof Hnis and Baguyan, on the east coastof the Island of Negros, where ColonelSmith is in command. This is only a
measure of precaution, as Maj u-(j tn-
eral Otis says ho dees not atfticlpntrouble there.

UNDER HARD CONDITIONS.Hong Kong, March 20..A correspon¬dent of the Associated Press lit Man II
says:
"An army has seldom operated under]harder conditions than have been en¬countered by the American "Hyingbrigade." The country the Americantrqops have traversed is intersectedwith lagoons, narrow and unfordnblcrivers and bamboos so thick that the,enemy cannot be seen a hundn d feetdistant. During the charges, the Amor-lentis were Ignorant as to whether theywore attacking a hundred or thousandsof rebels.-which amazes the foreign ob- .

servers. The Filipinos xyere unex-1pecledly fierce at Calnta. Had it notBeen for tie., fi ct that the Americanline was thin, tlie enfilading fire wouldhave slaughtered many of mir men.
FIL1PINI i CALCIJLATK INS."One of tip. prisoners captured by ihcAmericans says the Filipino lendersboast that they can continue such owar for years, depending Upon theAmerican forces being ikened daily Iby twenty men killed, wounded, or in¬validated.

"Considerable r.tin has fallen already,and it seems that the season for rnlnslis beginning prematurely, it is possiblethat when the steady rain begin our
troops will have to be withdrawn to
permanent barracks, which may enablethe rebels to return to tit Ir old posi¬tions.
"The Americans have refrained fromdestroying the buildings In the countrysw. pt by General Wheaton's troops, !ij sentry lias been stationed hefore everystore nt Pasig, but the soldiers arebringing in loads of loot from dwellinghouses."

RIVAL LEADERS MEET.
Til!-: PRESIDENT AND SPEAKER

REED AT JEK VI. ISLAND.
(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)

Brunswick, Gh., March 20..Presld ihl
McKinley rests to-nlghl on Jekyl is¬
land, the beautiful winter club homo 01
a number of Kastern mllllonalr on
Saint Simon's Sound, ten mile-; Up the
oust from Brunsw i' k.
With him nre, Mrs. McKinley, VI

President and Mrs. Ilobart, rind Sena¬
tor Harina. They arc the guests of ex-
Secretary of Interior Corif.lius N. Ulis-,

How Russia
Is Governed,
Next to the British Empire and th--»

United States, Russia is tho greatest
country In Ihe world. No other country
in tho world to-day presents more inter¬
esting political problems. Renders of

Virglnian-PIIot are advised not to

overlook the study of tho government
of Russia to be presented by Dr. Macy.
of 1 e.va (¦ ve, in tho "Home Study
Circle" to-morrow.

r>n. macy,Pr ifessor of Constitutional History,
Iowa College.

who the President promised t» visit last
year. Iii another cottage <m the islandIs Speaker Th ihias 13. R< od. All personsin any way concerned in their presence
a: Jekyl assesi positively and unre¬
servedly that til'- visit of the two rivalpolitical lead* rs at the sumo time is a
mere coincidence. Whether any Im¬
provement of their strained personal or
pi .1 d relations w ill be one of thoac-cid< hts of their inevitable meeting on
the Island no one will predict. TheSpeaker win probably leave Jekyl to¬
morrow afternoon or Wednesday, and
the President en Wednesduy forenoon.

BRUNSWICK AGITATED.
The run >>f the Presidential train from

Tbomnsvllle <>vi r the Plant System wasrapid and without incident. Its arrival
in Brunswick agila'ri '.!¦:.: in 1'a-r-.t4-
the town's normally sluggish life. A
census of its 12,000 mhnbltants couldhave been taken about the wharf and
tie- railroad track a block away when
It reached here. A committee from the
Jekyl Island Club, comprising cx-SocreJ
tury Bliss, .Major Thomas Nelson Page,Cable Promoter .1. A. Scrims <v and CoalOperntor Joseph Stlckuoy, "f Philadel¬
phia, welcomed the President ami as¬sisted by Mayor Atkinson and former
Mayor Crovatt escorted him to Jekylis' m l.
The President was greeted with a

few cheers, which he slightly acknowl-
'dffi 1 by lifting his hat. from tho
negroes on the tint cars along the rail¬
road w hen he emerged-from the train,and assisted Mrs. McKinley to the car-I
riuge, which took thorn t<> where the
revenue cutter Colfax lay in waiting.Another small volley of cheers broke
forth as the boat east pff and started
on thi- ten mile river und sound tripio Jekyl. Tho demonstration was veryslight. The weather was perieet.
Speaker Reed, BOiho club members and
a scorce of pretty girls, in simulier
frocks, were at the water's edge to
greet tho Presidential party.

Tili: C54A1VS ATTITUDE.
The hit; Speaker'«! attitude w as char-

aet< rlstle, bis hands behind his back
and his head thrown back and upward.When the President walked ashore. Mr.
Kiel smilingly raised bis hat and said:

How do you do. Mr. President?! Mr.
McKinley acknowledged the greeting
with a low bow and said:
"How do you do. Mr. Speaker'.PhePresldi at and Mrs. McKinley entered a

carriage and drove away, and the
Speaker strolled oft with a pretty girl;This was all. Kate in the afternoon
i ho President and Vlce-rPresident Ho-
burt went out driving.

PLEASANT STAY ASSURBD.
Tit.- stay of the President at Jekylwill lie made us pleasant and likewise

as Informal us possible. No receptionwill be given and Mr. McKinley and
the others will in- treated during their
stay as a par: of the island's large
family. Jekyl is eight miles long by
tin extreme width of two miles, it has
ten miles,of flno bench and same prettydrives, over w hich the President will
be sh un. The President and party
are unaltered in the cottage of HVede-
rlek linker, who is in Europe traveling.

BRYAN IN CHATTANOOGA
HE DISCUSSES INIQUITIES OF THE

M'KINLEY A DM1XI ST RATH IN,
diy Telegraph to Vtrcinian-Pilot.)

Chattanooga, Tenn., March '.'O.-llntt.
W. .1- Bryan wns the guest of the
Bryan Birthday Anniversary Club of
this city to-day.' A largely attended re¬
ception was tendered Mr. Bryan and
Governor I ten ton McMillan, of this
State, at (he Southern Hotel during the
aft tunon. This evening Mr. Bryan ad¬
dressed an audience of f>,000 people at
the city Auditorium. Governor Mc¬
Millan, Congressman Moon ami other
distinguished Democrats of Tennessee
occupied the rostrum with tho speaker.Mr. Bryan discussed tho issues before
the public, i niching upon the Income
tax, tho'motley question, trusts, the
standing army ami imperialism, follow¬
ing lines similar to those of his re-'
cent speeches. Speaking of Imperial¬ism. Mr. Bryan said;
"Our nation is tempted to departfrom its 'standard of morality- and

a lop: a policy of .criminal aggression.1But will It yield.?
"If 1 mistake not the sentiment of

the American people they will spurn1the bilbo of Imperialism and, by resist¬ing temptation, win such a victory as
has not been w in since tho battle ot
Yorktowh.
"The forcible annexation of the Phil-jIppfne islands :.-? not. necessary to make

the United States a world power. Po'r
Over ten decades car tuition his been;
a world power1; During its brief exist*encoj it has exerted upon the human
race an Influence more potent tor goodthan that of all the other nations ot
tie- earth combined, and it has exerted
that Influence without a sword or|
Catling gun. Mexico and the republics
.:' Central und South AtAcrlcrin testify
to the benign Influence of our insti¬
tutions, w hile Europe ana Ast» give ev¬
idence of the working of the leaven, ot
self-government.

"in tiie growth of Democracy we ob¬
serve the triumphant march of an idea
.an idea that woul l b .v*>i ?lied down
rattier than aided by the armor and
weapons preferred by iinpjtittllstsi"

DEATH IN THE
ELECTRIC CHAIR

Electrocution of Mrs. Martha
Place For Murder.

WENT TO DEATH QUIETLY
I no i ti'Mi n onmii In llo~ITS"Frute«l I'ii-

der" Anv Yorli'n ->oh lam -Neither
Scouv ->«ir Delay.'I lie Juuruey tu

ihe llcnllt I'lintiiber mid l'i'«<iiaru«i
Ilona lorttio I.ant Act Iii Ilia -

Tragedy.
-

(By Telegraph to Virginia-Pilot.)
Now York, March 20..Mrs. Mfirtha )

I". was executed at Sing Slug prison
to-day. Sho was the llrat woman to dla
hi tho electric chair In the State of New
York, mid she went to her death quiet-'-
ly. Her death was instantaneous, but
two shocks were given. State Eloctrid-
Inn Davis threw down the lever ut ex¬
actly II.01 a. ni. The voltage of the cur-a »,
rent w as i,7>;0, uud u vfaa* continued v'

for four seconds. It >vas then gradually
diminished to 2oO volts, which was con¬
tinued for G6 seconds. Dr. Irvine, tho
physician of the prison, examined tho
woman und then ordered a second
shock. That was the same us the tlrst
in power, and continued for the same
length of time. The second shock has
alw ays boom administered at Sing Sing.

THE WOMAN'S ClUME.
Mrs. Place murdered her stop-daugh¬

ter, lila M. Place, .1 more girl, on Feb¬
ruary T, 18'JS. Sho S'.rst threw add In
the girl's eyes and then smothered her.
This wits early In iiio morning in their
homo In Brooklyn. Sin; waited the en¬
tire day for liui husband to return pudtin it attacked liitn with an axe, frac¬
turing Ills skull and otherwise serious¬
ly Injuring him. Place, however, recov¬
ered.
Mrs. Place was convicted and senten¬

ced to death, but she never for mo-
ment believed she Would be electrocut¬
ed. She ill lltst claimed sho could re- fmember nothing ot Hie murder, andinter the pica of Insanl'.y was sub¬
mit led In her behalf. It v.as not until

..Thursday last that Wardon Sage an-
nounced to her that Governor. Itooae^veil hud ubsolulely refused to Interfere
with the course of Justice, nnd that
she must dl,. on Monday. lr was a great
shock to the woman, I ut during til- last
four days she bore up wonderfullywell. She suffered in two ways, nftor
she learned that she must die, Troni
sleeplessness and from loss of ap¬petite. Again, the warden visited hot"
so that there might be no misunder¬
standing, and told her she must bo
ready tit 11 o'cloe': Monday morning.

WENT TO DEATH CALMLY.
Sho was ready at that hour, and no

one who watched her could understand
what change must have taken place In
tho woman's nature to so dull her
Henaus thai slit.til ^ to her death
so calmly und impassively as Mrs.
Place did. It had not been expected
that she would da so. Tho lasi woman
condemned to die in this State went to
tho gallows dhrloking and righting, but
Mrs. Place hardly uttered a sound. She
merely murmured a prayer, with closed
eyes, lie face turned partly upward and.
ncemitisly unconscious of things abouther. ' M
Till: MfST SrcCESSiT-PL ELEC¬

TROCUTE IN.
This was the 2'".sh electrocution a'i'H

Slim Sing prison, but none before wail
so successful as that of to-day. Not'
only was there no scene, but there was
no delay. Within throe minutes after j¦ coming through the iron doors the or-« J
dor of tho law had been carried out.
There wore 12 witnesses present, and
only these who watched every move- R
ment witnessed Mts. Place's death.
Few were able l > see the raising of tho \body as the electrical shock passed
through it. It was only when the cur-I rent was partly shut oiY that they could~JH'seo the body relax. It was an easy
way to die.

, BS
A RESTLESS NIGHT.

On Sun lay Mrs. Place had her regit-'
lar attendants, and during the night
she was visited by her spiritual adviser, i
Rev. Dr. David Cole, of Yunkers.' apdv:iMrs. Maui'y, a mission worker of
Brooklyn, who has taken a groat Inter-''
est in the woman's w -ifare. Mrs. Sage,,
the w irden's wife, ais.i spout an hour
or so with her, but at 9:::o Mrs. I'lace
was !.. alone with tho night matron,\Mrs. «. i '. >. .V it It two keepers in tha?
outei ro a. Tho condemned woman'..'
was very less. Outside a terrifld'

(Con on Page Kleyen.)


